DEPARTMENT OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
THESIS / PRACTICUM PRESENTATIONS

12 February 2024

Hybrid
In-person Location: ARCH 2 room 225
Via Zoom:

https://umanitoba.zoom.us/j/65753466117?pwd=NHNmVzl5MVcxYjBhcU51LzZWbk4wUT09

Meeting ID: 657 5346 6117
Passcode: 801765

8:30 – 9:30 Karina Leong MeiJuan (Final)
Identity Revitalization for Winnipeg Chinatown through Placemaking
Advisor: Alan Tate | Internal Examiner: Leanne Muir | External Examiner: Glen Manning

9:30 – 10:30 Benjamin Gaudes (Final)
Redesigning Car-Centric Neighbourhood Streets to Reduce Park Inequities in Winnipeg, Manitoba
Advisor: Marcella Eaton | Internal Examiner: Alan Tate | External Examiner: Brian Rex
| Knowledge Keeper: Chris Hardwicke

10:30 – 10:45 BREAK

10:45 – 11:15 Jeeth Reteesh (Intermediate)
Incorporating Micro-Forestry into Urban Fabric - Designing an Experiment with Fast-Growing Groves in Winnipeg
Advisor: Brenda Brown | Internal Examiner: Kamni Gill | External Examiner: Ian MacDonald

11:15 – 11:30 Kailee Meakin (Preliminary)
Shifting Into Resurgence: Designing Landscapes for Medicine
Advisor: Brenda Brown | Internal Examiner: TBD | External Examiner: TBD
11:30 – 12:30 Michaela Peyson (Final)
Divergence / Convergence: Caribbean Diaspora as Case Study for Advancing Inclusive Community Engagement
Advisor: Leanne Muir | Internal Examiner: Sarah Cooper | External Examiner: Gail Shillingford (V)

12:30 – 1:30 LUNCH BREAK

1:30 – 2:30 Bryce Stovin (Final)
Stockyards Wetland Park: Filtering the Mission Creek Watershed
Advisor: Alan Tate | Internal Examiner: Frits Van Loon | External Examiner: Mary-Ellen Tyler (V)
Knowledge Expert: Bernie Amell

2:30 – 3:30 Jordan Cantafio (Final)
Mercury Fields: Reallocation of Contaminated Sediment for Treatment on the Winnipeg River System
Advisor: Dietmar Straub | Internal Examiner: Anna Thurmayr | External Examiner: Stephan Pflugmacher Lima

3:30 – 3:45 Tristan Boyd Osler (Preliminary)
A Future in the Prairies: Stonewall and the Northwest Winnipeg Metropolitan Region
Advisor: Frits van Loon | Internal Examiner: TBD | External Examiner: TBD

(V) – indicates virtual attendance